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RELEASED ON BAIL

wyjrt Cat Privilege for Girl
Hfife Ltft Court During

filJr Stelon

l&M 'HELD IN MOTOR DEATH
mi. :"'" '
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Mary B. Fmtraere, of Nettlhj- -

Cheater Cennty, n niece of E.
Pasamere, president of the Hunk

f North America, who wnlkrd out
f the Corener's Court yesterday despite

A pet that she was' held without ball
tar causing the death of Murthn llnnn,
ira" years old, MO North llnndelph
treat, was permitted te enter linll in

Quarter Sessions Court nt Went Chester

Arrangements for the bull were made
Wtwaia Attorneys Helden and Harvey,

Mntel for Miss rmwmere, nnd AM-n- t
District Attorney II. II. MiCew.nn.

Much nmftiement was cauxed by the
action of Miss Pasamere, ns she hud
bee requested te reranln In the court
by Deputy Corener Sellers. Mr.

said he would be responsible
for her nnd then received the cemmit-sae- nt

from Mr. Sellers.
Although several ntterneys expressed

the belief that unusual privileges hnd
been given Miss Passmore. it vn

today by Mr. Sellers that she
would have te undergo the Mine pro-
cedure as nny ether defendant.

Seme ntterneys in Chester County
raised the that Mr. Sellers
exceeded hi authority In holding a
defendant for n death in Chester Coun- -

Mnrtha Hnnn was trtir1 by nn nuto-mebi- le

driven by Miss Pmsmere en the
Baltimore pike near West Chester, but
be died at the University Hospital.

This threw the eae in the jurisdiction
ef the Corener of Philadelphia County.

Ernest Harvey, of the law tirm of
Helden & Harvey, said that the West
Chester authorities were net making
any special ruling in the case.

"Miss Passmore is held for th.
Grand Jury," lie said. "just the same

s nny ether defendant charged wth
similar offense."
Miss Passmore declined te give an

reason for her action in walking out of
court.

SEARCrTeFAUTOS UPHELD

Ne Warrants Required by Dry
Agents, Michigan Court Rules

Lansing, Mich.. Nev. !!. (By A. P.)
The right of police officers te search
automobiles fev evidence of liquor law
Violations without the formality of a
search warrant was' upheld by the
Michigan Supreme Court in un opinion
today.

Three of the seven members of the
court, however, filed a dissenting opin-
ion, holding that the ruling was "un-j- ..

American, arbitrary nnd despotic" and
?F " imdeml all persons "subject te un-

controllable espienuge and visitation In-U-

police"

Weman Collapses After Drinking
After having several drink in a West

Philadelphia saloon with William .1.
Davis, rifty-nint- h street nnd Kltmroed
avenue, Helen Conway, of Dajien, O.,
fell unconscious in the street this morn-
ing. Davis took her te the Central
Hospital. He wei held by the police of
the Fifteenth nnd Vine streets itfuflcin
fending nn investigation. "

CUYLER FUNERAL SUNDAY

Services for Railroad Executive In
8ecend Presbyterian Church

Funeral services for Themas DeWitt
Ouyler, railroad executive, who was
found dead yesterday morning In n
private car in Bread Street Station,
will be conducted tit - e'elick Sunday
afternoon in the Second' Prtsbvterun
Church, Twenty- - tirt and Walnut
Streets. The burial will be private. Mr
Cuyler was president of the beard of
trustees of the ehure.i.

Because of the death of Mr. Ciivler,
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Ste'cslmry have
recalled Invitations sent by them for
cntertatnuvr.tH next week. .Mr.
bury also called off the fanners' dinner
scheduled rr last evening, nn I :i

reception te huve eeen hrU!
t the Second Presbyterian Chu:ch this

aftorneat' ins been postponed.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Van Bensse-lee- r

also Invitation ter a c
next friday.

A verdict of death from acute dll.vn-tJon-

the heart was given by a Cor-
oner's jury today after an inquest en
the death of Mr. Cuyler. Affidavit

from Charles P. Allen, car
Sorter who found the body, and from

Lewis Evans, Harerferd. a
nephew of Mr. Cuyler, who identirird
the body. A statement from 1'ennsW-Vni- a

Kallread physicinns that death
resulted from acute dilntntien of the
heart also was placed in evidence.

'i

Deaths of a Day
Isaae E. Geedman

Funeral services for Ianc E. Goed- - i

Ban, an insurance broker at ."'.'2 Vnl- -
nut street for the lar--t fifteen years,
were conducted this morning nt his
home, 2140 North Grata street. Inter-xne- nt

was in Adath Jeshurun Cemc- -
tery. Mr. Geedman, who was sixty-tw- o

years old, died at his home Tues- - I

day after a long illnewj. He is survived '

by his wife Hnd three children, Allen
Geedman, Mrs. Lester Blech and Miss
Tracy W. Geedman.

Features for Tomorrow's
Public Ledger Boek Pages

THE REV. DB. FLOYD .
TOMKINS deals with "Confessions
of an Old Priest," by the Bev. S.
D. McCenneli, D. I). (Macmillan.)

LANGDON WARNER, director
of the Pennsylvania Museum, calls
Ossendewdd's "Beasts, Men and
Gods" (Dutten) "greatest chronicle
since the days of Marce Pole,"

A. HAMILTON GIBBS reviews
"Kscnpe," by Jeffery E. Jeffery.
(Seltzer.)

C. M. MORRISON comments no

The Letters et Franklin K. Lane."
(Houghten Mlfllin.)

BURTON KLINE findR delight In
"Delaware and the Eastern Shere,"
fc B. N. Vallandigbam. (Lippln- -

! ..
KBVIISWB or latest fiction

"COMMAND." by William
KcFee (Deublcday Page); "Gl-OOLO- ."

by EdnaFerber (Doublet-da- y

Page); "A MORE HONOR-AMJ- B

MAN," by Arthur Semen
acbt (Macmillan) : "TREMEN- -

in I wQ

.

-

. .

.

fOB ADVENTURES." by Dien
t'ffflCUjtfl

X.

wmm

n Calthrop (Stokes.) "AN
SALT-SHAKER- ," by W.

nt.
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SCHOOL CHILDREN GIVE UP
PARTY TO AID REFUGEES

Huey Pupils Deny Themselves Halloween Fete te Send $10.20

VETERAN

te Near East Relief

Children in Beom 2 of the Huey
Public Schoel. Fifty-secon- d nnd Pine
streets, gave un a Halloween party te
answer the call for help for refugees
of the Smyrna disaster.

The money they had saved for the af-
fair, totaling $10.20. was sent te Asa
S. Wins, treasurer of the Near Kast
Belief, alone with this letter, signed
"en behalf of the class," by Dorethy
Moere, one of the pupils :

"We. indeed, will respond te the call
of the hungry and destitute children of
the famine-stricke- n country around
Smyrna. We nre only children, but
still that Is no reason why we should
net answer the call te duty.

"The children and teacher of Beom
2 have aladlr given un our Halloween
celebration se thnt we might give our
savings te a much mere worthy cause.
I am also sure, Mr, Wing, that we de
net in the least regret what we have
done and hope that the inclesed check
will help te snve the lives of these peer
little starving children."

Jehn 3. Garner. Jr., of 1912 Seuth
Croaker street, came into the Near
hast Belief headquarters, Bread and
Locust streets, yesterday and left fifteen
cents te be sent te Smyrna refugees.

"This means n whole let te me, but
I'm glad te share it with some of these

WORLD WAR

IS VICTIM OF GASSING

of Drape
Hemes Under Duress

The neighborhood of Twenty-sevent- h

and Wharten streets is paying tribute
today te the memory of Jehn Jeseph
Flynn. twenty-eigh- t veteran

as detective,
"' tnc lew t

States Army in France.
Poeulnr -- yinpu'liy Flynn's fam-

ily, wife nnd three mill
is shown by draped American Hags
projecting from heues in the

I'lynn enlisted enrlv in the war and
wn in France eighteen months.

Tomorrow he will be a military
services will be

'n detachments of from Jehn
P. fiiirland Legien, and
fiem the Veteiac Foreign Wars.

Funeral service will be held hi
home. 2732 Wriurten at 10
o'clock, te be followed by requiem mass
at St. ftiib'lel's Church.
and Bicl'lnsen stieets.

CITY TAX TOTALS DROP

S2.379.208 Was Collected
Menth of October

During $2,:i7i.20S wn

During

cel- -
t

,.s ,s:i.2ii0,0O() than
in mniiths of

year. fur till vcar is
twenty-fiv- e cents than last."

rsKn AtTeMctitu.i: vein
It en ti.ie- - 3T. ,trfv.

Sweaters
Grouped at One Price

$.00
Exceptional

Coats Wraps

MmsmjarL.'i , vvav

ISM.V'13

II

Canten
Peiret Twill
Satins

interlined. Ages

Years.

broidered colors,.

peer people who need It mere than Ide," said the lad, who isyears old and works in n downtown
factory.

In the Public Schoel, nt
Marshall street and Fnlrmeiint avenue,
nearly a scen; of women are ntevery night sewing garments for
the refugees. All of these women camete this country from the Near East,
several of them previously gene
through experiences with the Turks such
ns have recently occurred in connection
with the destruction of Smvrna.

"These women." said Miss Bese
Kessler. their teacher, hours
each nleht patching tin second-han- d

clothing te he te their home-fol- k

who have been driven out by the Turk.Twe of the women nre one
of witnessed the execution by the
Turks of members of her' ownfamily. They appreciate the need ofthe refugees new being driven from
Thraie by the Turks and thev are anx-ie- n

te de their 'bit' te relieve thesufferings of ethers." n

Mr. Wing received a check for
from M. agener. of New Alex-
andria. Pa., the Intter declared
repiesentcd the combined contribution
of miners In that town. A mill
worker in Harrlsburg sent MO.

$100,000 ESTATE INVOLVED
IN ATLANTIC CITY ARREST

Neighbors Jehn J. Flynn Weman Says She Signed Complaint
as Tribute Against Husband
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Fl DIRECTORS

0 PASS FUNDS

te End
Silence $20,000,000,

Project Plan

THIS AFTERNOON

Beard Directors the Besqut-Centenn- lnl

Association
the Bellcvue-Stratfer- d nfternoen

discuss means
the ?20,000.000 necessary
the fair.

During the session the will
receive report from the Fi-
nance Committee, headed Jehn
Maen, which Wednesday.

the beard, well
many ethers favor Interna-
tional Philadelphia
1026, interest
the attitude Stotesbury.

the Permanent Finnnce Com-
mittee, since hns definitely de-

cided that will cost ever
S20.000.000.
'

Mr. Steteslmry's com-

posed Mr. Masen, Gimbel,
Jehn Wnnamaker, Mrs. Arthur

and has net met since
Colonel D'Olier's elections, nnd there-
fore has submit today's
meeting On the cen-tra- rv

Special Finance Committee,
composed Mr. Masen.
Judge Bennlwell nnd Richard Weg-lei- n.

hns exceedingly active.
TTpnn trem

possession of estntc Stetesburv rnil he did net n
Virginia, alleged te be valued S100.- - 'international exhibition. He has given
0H0. today ns the reason however, whether he

the iuret of William I. Fisher. considers within the
of who died Sunday l.ere who was brought bt-j- ef a "larse. international exhibition."
.t result of tieinu-L'use- il with I.niteil i '"KKMnue iiucmeerKer iai purine iac iinys
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ImvA refused te sav whether M
Stetesburv has resigned ns chairman of
the Permanent Finance Committee.

This morning Colonel D'Oller snld
"everything I proceeding satisfactor-
ily." "which is tnken te mean that Mr.

hn net dcclnred
flatly against ttie fnir. .Many Deiieve
Mr. Stotesbury will give his personal
snnctler. te the ?2O,O00.O0O fair but

by her having anuenred her will consent te take nn active...'.:
by threats
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charges wanted
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MRS. CHARLOTTE THOMAS

Old-Tim- e Germantown Resident a
Victim of Heart Attack

Charlette 51. B. Themns, seventy-tw- o

yeai old. was found dead yester-
day in the parlor of her home, fil47
Merris street. Cermantewn. She was
descended from Jacob Binker. one of
the earliest of German-tow- n.

Mrs. Themas will be burled tomorrow
in Ivy Hill Cemetery. The Bev. Wil-lie-

P. I.ee, pastor of the AVestside
Presbyterian Church, will officiate.
Mrs. Themas was rending n

when stricken by a heart attack.
She is survived by four sisters nnd two
brothers. Her husband died sixteen
years age.
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Values

contesting

Cerner

himself,

Olmhel.

New and Beautiful

up
Exquisite

and
Styles that fellow the mode, though adding the exquisite
little touches that make "Harris" selections different to the
point of Yet prices are held te moderation.
Our long experience as manufacturers and designers demon-
strates its value new in quality of fabric and style of these
Coats; fur-trimm-

50 te
of the

Coats wanted
beaver

cellars.

Metal

MR

Tl ON

Stotesbury

MEET

directors
Hpeciel

Members

exposition

committee,

S20.000.000

Stotesbury

inhabitants

Creations

exclusiveness.

375.00
Typical Many Unusual Values

Coats in blouse, straight
and draped. Richly fur
trimmed.

1)

Ellis

HOW

Entire Stock Dresses
For and

An exceptional opportunity te select from a most diversified collection at prices
that argue worth-whil- e value-givin- g.

Crepes Cleths
Velvet
Chiffen

Expected

Lace
Taffetas
Brocade Chiffens

ig.oe 2950 39.50 te 175.oe
39 te 225

JUVENILE APPAREL
"Different" as pretty as it is practical and low of price.

Coats in an assortment of styles, for every age from 2 te 16. The larger
sizes appropriate and of line suitable for the Miss and little Weman.
Coats of mannish tweed, lined or i SetB Special 2 te 6 Years.
with solid color bocks. 1 KM LiYlK ?mart 9eat and Hat 9 OJSO
AgesCtelG . f&$k tematch

infjVfiK Ceat Special 2 to 6 YearsSperta Coats, large shawl cel- - fl Hl Chinchilla, with holt. ne
i i;..j .i j mKMVvy. --in. 'mi ui rutkuuii, linen twiu rj vrj lvjr ituwucu cuuar. ..,,,.,, , j j
0 te 14 7
Dresses 2 te

hand 1 flJiQ
in

for

V.

D.

O
en th th.reeesnlM

nn

newspu-pe- r

4.U-.- 1

Ceata for Dress Plain and Fur-trimme- d.

Of beliviaj Heme have
cellars of opossum and nutriaAges 6 te 16,

35M t0 45M
Hats, 2.95 te 8.95

A selection that includes correct . style for every type, for every need from schoolte dress. Of felt, scratched felt, veleura, duvetyne and velvet.

lVe Specialize in Apparel That Slenderize, the Larger Weman- -

PHIEAD

Millinery

1000

of
Misses Women

Values

Children's

MOTORTRUCKS KILL
TWO CHILDREN HERE

Bey Run Down en Dauphin Street,
Girl In Oak Lane

Twe children were killed yesterday by
motertrucks.

A truck driven by Alexander Hamil-
ton, 4500 Merlen avenue, struck and
killed Antheny Pele, fourteen years old,
2312 Araminge avenue, last night, as
he was crossing Dauphin street near his
home. The driver made every effort te
step his six -- ten truck, which was leaded
with gravel. Tim boy was rushed te
St. Mary's Hospital, where physicians
said death had been instantaneous. The
driver was arrested.

Mary Selgfrled. ten years old. 7215
Chestnut avenue, Oak Lane, was fatally
Injured yesterday, when she was run
ever by a truck near her home. A pass-
ing motorist picked up the child and
took her te the Jewish Hospital, where
she died a short time later. Ogentu no.
lice later arrested Geerge Black, Ox-

ford pike, Lawndale, driver of the
truck. According te witnesses, the girl
was playing en the street nnd fell under
the truck as It passed her.

G. 0. P. WOMEN ISSUE PAPER

Pennsylvania Elephant Makes Its
Bew With Interesting Number
The Pcnnwlvaniii Elephant, n monthly

magazine for Bepublicnn women made
its lirst appearance today, in time for
spirited comment and ndvice en next
Tuesday's election.

An etching of Gilferd Plnehet, from
a drawing by Dorethea Fischer is en
the front cover. Signed articles were
contributed te this first Issue by Flor-
ence Blddlck Beys, women's publicity
editor for the Bepublicnn National
Cemmittee: Mrs. l.ucretln Blnnken-bur- g:

Mr, Geerge Herace Irlmcr,
Mrs. Harriet Tayler Upton, firt vice
chairman of the Bepubllcan Notional
Executive Committee, nnd Miss Sarnh
D. Lewrie of the Evening Puume
I.kdekh.

The issue contains n forceful appeal
from Mr. Barclay II. Witrburten, vice
cliairmnn of the Bepublicnn State
Committee, who called for n Bepub-
llcan victory by nn overwhelming ma-

jority.
The publication office In at 1315

Cherrv street

New Yerk
Brooklyn
Newark

$85.00

fLLOFSTEETT

TO BEREAD TODAY

Prosecutors and Poison Caka

Victim's Lawyers and Brethers

te Be Present

WIFE TO BE QUIZZED AGAIN

The will of W. W. Sterrett, poisoned
bv a cake sent through the malls te his
Deven home, will be read thbi nfternoen
In the administration offices of the
Philadelphia Trust Company. Prose-
cutor Windle. Asslstnnt Prohccuter
McOewnn, the Sterrett lawyers, nnd
three of Mr. Sterrett's brothers will be
present.

The prosecutors refused te make nny
Ntntcmeni excepting that they would
be present when the will was read.

Mrs. Sterrett, who also wan pols-ene-

will net be sent home today from
the Bryn Mawr Hospital. It was said
her condition remained unchanged.

Chief Inspector Williamson nnd
Prosecutor Windln will visit the hos-
pital after the will it read and again
Uiiestien Mrs. Sterrett.

JUDGE ROGERS' FUNERAL
WILL BE HELD TOMORROW

Honorary Pallbearera Are Members
of Common Pleat Courts

Funeral services for Judge Jeseph
P. Bogers, who died Wednesday fore-
noon, nre te he held at his home, 2412
Gelf read, Wynnefield. tomorrow at
! o'clock. Following the services at
the home, reiiuieni mass will be cele-
brated at St, Matthias' Church, Bryn
M:twr and Highland avenues, nt 10
o'clock. The interment, at St. Denis
Cemetery, Ardmerc, is te be private,

The honorary pallbearers will be
members of the Common Pleas Courts
of this city, ns fellows; Judges Wil-
liam H. Shoemaker, Charles E. Bnrt- -

$55.00
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lett, Harry 8. Nerrls 8.
Herace Btern, Charles B.

William p.
Heward A; Davis, Charles T.

Themas K. Jeseph P.
J, Willi Martin, William

II. Staakc, Jehn and former
Judge Jehn M.

The funeral will be largely
by of the Bar,
city business men and
women, In addition te the large circle
of friends of the late Judge.
Many floral were sent te the
Itegers home by friends

and

Reme, Nev. 3. A solemn ceremony
was held today In honor of the Italian
Alpine soldiers who fell during the war.
General Diaz, Minister of War, went
te the by his
general staff.

The foreign were repre
scnted by their military the

officers present being
Edward T.

James E. Chaney nnd Jehn M.
Eager.

TO WIT
ant! meet every requirement may be found

uulckly by cenaultlns the Apartment columns
en rasa 88, rfu.
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$45.00
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Han ln Iitabe

Twe were burned nhm. L
face and body at neon today durlni a
Are in the dyeing of An.
ten Derfncr ft Bena, 1824 West (HriM
avenue.

They are Alfred Loese, fifty vmm
Old, 1.114 North Tenth street, and
man Bevsln, years old. MM
North Sixth afreet.' They were
te St. Their cendl.
tlen Is net

The Are was In a f
minutes before it could spread te cbtmU

Olgs star.
Mrs. Harry B. is a
ei tne teuniier ex tne business.

Man Shet- - In right
During n quarrel in a '

r02l .West Yerk street earl
Geerge Celes, of the
shot Paul a?d
Yerk in the
was taken te the Hesnliai
Celes was arrested and' will hava
hearing before- -

the Park and Lehigh avenues t.i.'

to be
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Misses' Cleth Dresses flare
basque Canten
Crepe Dresses. Value $35.00

Misses' Dresses
Canten richly

beaded crepe. Value $55.00

Imported beaded Dresses
crepe, Dresses

Canten. Value $75.00

and Misses' high cost
Dresses of
satin Canten. Value $95.00

McDevItt,
Barratt,
McMlchnel, Fergusen,

Aiidcii-rle- d,

Flnletter,
McCullen,

Meuaghan
Patterson.

attended
members politicians,

officials,

personal
tributes

yesterday
organizations.

ITALY HONORS WAR HEROES

cemetery, accompanied

embassies
attaches,

American
Dennelly.

Majer
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with

wolf

with
self

BURNED FIRP
BROAD

Dyeing
llthment Ixtlngulshtd
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twenty-on- e

kkS.
Jeseph's

serious,

poolroom

phic"
Brekins, Thlrtyflrst.

.streets, stomach.

Belcher
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se-

cured by

J. ECALDWELL &
CHESTNUT BROAD

v4mertccL6 tfenxnttt Speaattih"

Oppenheim.llins&

Tomorrow Saturday

Very Extraordinary Values Offered

and
Misses' trimmed Spert Coats,

novelty tweeds, shawl
cellar raccoon. Value $59.75

Misses' Coats,
bloused models, beaver,
caracul Value $78.00

Women's Coats Arabella
cellar

material Value $98.00

Coats
richly trimmed with beaver,
caracul Value $135.00

TWO
AND

Noonday
Quickly

establishment

Hospital.

extinguished

Derfncr, swimming
Schecnhut, dntithtM

Poolroom

Proprietor,

BrekbE
Samaritan

Magistrate

only

correct

STREET BELOW

RdB B&t. t.'sn
BSSCffv S7SBn

Cleveland

Fer

trimmed.

Women's

squirrel.

Will Out

Richly Furred Three-Piec-e

Trimmed Three-Piec- e Suits Value $9840..
Trimmed Marvella Suits Value $125 RQ

Wolf Trimmed Three-Piec- e Marleen Suits Value $mM
Trimmed Marleen Suits Value $175.00.. 125 QQ
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Women Misses Dresses

models,

Women's
Georgette,

Georgette

Women's
chiffon, Georgette
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38.00
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Diamonds

Supreme quality
brilliance

cutting.
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Women's Misses' Coats

straightline

trimming

Marvella,

GIRARD

BKu
RVBBBv

Pittsburgh
Buffalo

45.00

55.00

85.00

115.00

Clese Tomorrow Saturday
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